SUBMISSION OF PROPOSALS
(Situation on 1 May 1990)

The following participants have submitted tariff proposals, in accordance with the Procedures for the Negotiations adopted by the Group on 30 January 1990 (MTN.GNG/NG1/17):

Argentina  Malaysia
Australia   Mexico
Austria     New Zealand
Barbados    Nicaragua
Canada      Nigeria
China       Norway
Colombia    Peru
Czechoslovakia Philippines
EEC         Senegal
Egypt       Singapore
Finland     Sweden
Hong Kong   Switzerland
Hungary     Thailand
Iceland     Turkey
Indonesia   United States
Japan       Uruguay
Korea

In conformity with paragraph 1 of the procedures mentioned above, the secretariat has distributed these proposals to those participants who themselves have also submitted proposals.

Reference is also made to the communications received from the delegations of Costa Rica, Cuba, India, South Africa and Trinidad and Tobago (MTN.GNG/NG1/W/33, 37, 34, 38 and 41 respectively).